
amounts to only a few hundred 
dollars. . 

Library hours are from 2 to 
5:30 and 7 to 9 p. m. daily ex-
"ept Sunday. ~ 

Hf!spital 
News 

B!RTllS: 

Apr. 8, a daughter, Teresa 
Jo, toMr. and Mrs. WaynePar
sons, Jr., Eaton Rapids; 

Apr. 11, a daughter, Wendy 
Gale, to Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth C, Betts, Eaton_Rapids; · 

Apr. 12, a daughter, un
named yet, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Marson Johnson, Eaton Rapids. 

ADMITTED: 

Pamela Barrett, Valerie Bar
rett, i;>ani Nolan, Mrs. Myrtle 
Seligman, Mrs, Ruth Kemler, 
Mrs. Jessie McDonald, Ivlrs. 

· Dorothy Hoag, Mrs. Bessie 
Loomis, Mrs. Mary Marietta, 
Mrs. Lulu Griridling, Mrs. Lu
cille Parr, Mrs,. Nancy Hilliard, 
Kevin \\lhitaker, Brian Barrett, 
Doanld Bothwell, )'4ack Beiser. 

DISCHARGED: 

RESOLVED--that t e 
sttuction of"storm sewers · rn ~ 
Burajide Addition from Raeb'urn · '· that the ordinance-,. be declared. 
& Inverness to Devon Stteet is an emergency ordi1U1,ni:e,pa6sed 
determined necessary for pub- in tlie interest of public safety 
lie health, and that it is the .al'ld welfare and ncordinglvis 
intention of theCityCounci,lto niade lmJllediately"ff'ectfve, 
construct such sewer according- councilman Hall seconded. 
ly, and to defray part of the Motion carried unanimous-
expense thereof by special as- ly. 
sessment, Cotincilman Hocott moved 

RESOL~D-rthatthe s.ewer to buy twenty two (22) man-
men.uoned m the prece.dmg hole covers and rings from the 
secuon be constructed rn con- Livin~ston Co. of Marshall .. 
formity with the diag~a~ and Michigan. ' 
plat thereof now on file m the Councilman Hall seconded~ 
office of the City Clerk and Mou on carried unanimous-
along the route therein stated Iy. 
and said improvement be made Oepartment reports weregiv-
by the employment· of labor and en. 
the purchase of the necessary Adjourned at 9:20 P. M. 
supplies and materials there- c. A. Basing 
for, Mayor 

No decision 
6n rebuilding 



Range --prices $l6S .. ·SS. 
star_LJtt 

AUTOMATIC 

ELECTRIC 
WATER 

HEATERS 
Quick Recovery 

first 

and only __ a_t 

No frost ever 
Both freezer &: refrigerator \ 
are completely self-defrosting 

$389.95 
,with trade 

Why Buy Elsewhere 

When You Can Get 
Lowest Prices and 

STEREO 
Equipped with 
4 speakers & 
Diamond needle 

18.8 cu. ft. 
FRE.EiER 

" Holds ·Up to 630 lbs. 
J ' 
Fits in 1 sq. yd. of 

floor space 



sect on 24, TIS, , 
thence south 55 rods; 
tfiel)ce southeasterly to a 
point 95 rods south of sa1d 
SE corner; thence south
easterly tO a point 30 rods 
east and-SO rods north of 
west 1/4 post of section 
30, TIS, R2W; thence 
south 85 rods, thence 
southwesterly to a. point 
70 rods north of SE corner 
of section 25, TIS, R 3 W; 
thence west 12 rods, thence 
south 70 rods, thence west 
28 rods to a point 40 rods 
west of NE corner of sec-
1tlon 36, TIS, R 3 W; thence 
south 105 rods, thence west 
20 rods; thence southwest
erly to a point 55 rods east 
of center of said section 
36, thence south 24 rods: 
thence west 18 rodsi thence 
southwesterly to a point 16 
rods north of west 1/8 post 
of SE 1/4 of said section 
36, thence south 32 rods: 
thence west 28 rods, thence 
southwesterly to the south 
1/8 post of SW 1/4 of said 
secuon 36, thence west 33 
rods, thence south 70 rods; 
thence southwesterly to 
a paint 27 rads north of 
west 1/4' post of section 1, 
T2S, R3W, thence south
westerly to a point 20 rods 
wesr and 8 rods north of 
east 14 post of section 2 
T2S, R3\I/ thence !=iourh to 
a point 20 rods norrh and 
20 rods west of thl' Sf 
corner of seen on 2 r ~s 
R3W, thence southwrsrr ,...I 
to a point 40 1 od"' 1 

of said SE cornt r tlll n 

south 40 1ods rl t 

southeasterly to a pain 
rods north of easr 1/4 [JOS! 

Of section 11, T2o I\ llV 
thence south 2 5 rods 
thence southwesterly to a 
point 70 rods west of the 
east 1/4 post of said secnon 

, 11, thence southerly to a 
point 50 rods south and BO 
rods west Qf east I/ 4 past 
of said section 11, thence 




